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Sunrise: 

August 17, 1940 

Sunset: 

September 30,2020 

God’s Garden 
God looked around his garden 

And found an empty place. 

He then looked down upon the earth, 

And saw your tired face. 

He put His arms around you 

And lifted you to rest. 

God’s garden must be beautiful, 

He always takes the best. 

He knew that you were suffering, 

He knew that you were in pain. 

He knew that you would never 

Get well on earth again. 

He saw the road was getting rough 

And the hills were hard to climb. 

So He closed your weary eyelids 

And whispered “Peace be thine.” 

It broke our hearts to lose you 

But you did not go alone… 

For part of us went with you 

The day God called you home. 



 

 

  
Order of Service 

Processional………………..Ministers, Family & Friends 

Final Glimpse 

Invocation………….………….....Apostle Sid Whitfield Sr. 

Solo……………………….…Evangelist Octavias Williams 

Scripture Readings 

Old Testament…………Pastor Herbert Gifford Jr. 

New Testament………….….Minister Frank Ferrell 

Reflections.…………………………......One Minute Please 

Anyone Desiring to Speak 

Obituary…………………………………….….Read Silently 

Solo………………………….Evangelist Octavias Williams 

Words of Comfort………...……Pastor Veronica Andrews 

Acknowledgment…………………..……..…Harrell’s Staff 

Committal Service 

Benediction 

Recessional 
 

 

Life Reflections 
Jimmie Watson, 80, of Broxton, GA, passed away at his 
home on Wednesday, September 30, 2020. He was born on 
August 17, 1940, to the late Willie and Alice Hardwick.  

Jimmie was a loving father and husband who worked hard 
to give his family what they needed. As for the community, 
he would do almost anything to help out a friend in need. 
Best known for his tall tales, Jimmie made everyone he 
encountered laugh even in times where many were 
struggling with their own problems of day-to-day life. He 
saw laughter as a remedy of the soul, and he knew a little 
laughter goes a long way. 

As an avid sportsman, Jimmie loved all types of sports, 
especially if the teams were from Georgia or one in which 
his children or grandchildren actively participated in. He 
loved the competition and excitement of the game up until 
he was called home. 

Jimmie is preceded in death by his parents; sisters, Emma 
and Lucille; and numerous other family members. 

Jimmie is survived by his loving wife of 58 years, Helen; 
three daughters, Lois (Bobby) Fletcher, Mary Watson, and 
Jacquelyn (Frank) Ferrell; one son, Jimmy (Justine) 
Watson; grandchildren, Kevin Fletcher, Tamieka (Reggie) 
Weeks, Theriton Wells, Kesha Fletcher, Bobby Fletcher Jr, 
David (Brandi) Camak, Maurice Camak, Kimberly Camak, 
Pernell Williams, Nathaniel Watson, and Noelani Watson; 
and numerous great-grandchildren and other family 
members. 

 

Precious Memories 


